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First Complete Bay Bridge Unit Is Ready
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I'ltitinu-. Uy 'iMipef'.ir
ic:m idle wishing ll'>r 
ons of empty phi-rises, 
iimtul latitude la one 
desires economic" re- 
whlch expects cco-

rry. Inasmuch .Is my 
e-tly affect my busi 

ness efficiency and your thoughts 
directly ul'fect your business eflic- 

' ipney. It Is reasonable 'to conclude | 
that the joint thinking of yourself 
nnd myself arid of millions of 
others has a direct effect on scn- 
e-.-nl business condltljns.

"The courage of the many here 
Is the force which will bring us

me when, I can do no better than 
to quote Dwh.-ht \V. Morrow's an 
swer to the question. '\Vhvn will 
this depression end? He replied, 
 About SO days before anyone 
knows anything about If."

The speaker had the clone at 
tention of tin- club, all

The first complete bridfe unit tbat of Pier 2, which will support the most westerly tower of the San
Francisco-Oakland bay brldee has been completed and is ready for acceptance by Chief Engineer C. H.
Parcel). The solid concrete block pictured above, rests on an uneven surface of rock ranging from 79 to

100 feet below the surface of the bay and is located on the San Francisco side of the bay.

his remarks.

FIREMEN LACK TOYS

ICT.AMATH FALLS, Ore. (LM 1 .) 
 Need of Chirstmas toys to re 
make for poor youngsters is the 
chief concern of klamath firemen 
these duys. It i-.-. the. first time 
since the local department issued 
u call for old Christmas toys that 
the campaign me> t with poor re- 
sponse.

FEWER MOSQUITOES

SALT LAKE C1T V , Utah. U'.C.) 
 Combination of extremely dry 
"Weather and the ravenous habits 
al a small fisli planted In ncferby 
Swamps made Salt Lake City un 
usually free ' of mosquitoes. 1'ro- 
fessor R. V. Clmmberlill told the 
Salt Lake- mosquito abatement

Unusual Program 
Arranged By Men's 

Bible Class Sunday
The Men's Hlble class annual 

church night meeting will bo held 
at the hirst Christian church Sun- 

duy evening, December 17, with the 

program beginning al 7; :30 o'clock.

Kev. George fl. Elder, pn.stor of 

the entertaining church and teach 

er of the Hible class, says, "Mem 

bers of the class have prepared 

nn unusual program for the oc 
casion. The program will feature 
the following artists: Mrs. Stover 
Johnson of Long Beach. Scotch 
soprano soloist Mrs. Johnson, who 
ia well known in this city, will 
sing two numbers. Miss plllcen 
Mankrey. youthful motion picture 
star and radio artist, will R ive

ellgious readings, 
n, tenor, known a the

Fel- 
ng-

bird'of the Pacific Fleet.' will sins' 
three songs. Chaplain T. C'. Miller 
of the U. S. S. Maryland will de-

Only 8 
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shopping days

Pre'Chrisf mas Food

SALE!
FRI., SAT., DEC. 15-16

Give Foods 
this Christmas
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thing to give thii ye«H

From Washington
By

Charles J. Colden
Congressman, 17th District

These are topsy-turvey times. The public mind is in 
turmoil., The depression with its economic destruction 

and its trail of despair has upset the former even tenor of 
our social trend. While the American people have exercised 
a remarkable patience for over four years, their faith in 
big business is decidedly on the wane. Insurance and 
building and loan companies, bankers, promoters, specu 
lators, big business institutions of every kind, no longer 
have the confidence of a rapidly growing percentage of 
the people. And this loss of confidence reaches beyond the
business world even to the courts^"
 that bulwark of confidence that 
has withstood the shocks of many 
decades.

The recent savage lynchlngs in 
various parts of the country indi-

of Justice, 
slow-moving

dilating 
clogged

>f law   i 
appoint

ed-tapc of procedure,
;rs that Invent tricks
Ion and governors who

to the Judpeshlps to

Butter -lb. 22'
Libby's Prunes 
(Lge.) 2-lb. pkg.. 18c

Del Monte Pumpkin, 
No. 2 can. 2 for.. 25c

Black Swan Quality 
Peaches, No. 2'/2 can, 
2 for .............. ............25c

(Craft Cheese, Swiss 
or American, Vi-lb. 
pkg., 8c; y2-lb.........1

Quaker Oats,
sm. pkg., 9c; lge.....19c

Jell-Well, pkg. -5c

Crisco can 17
3-lb. can .49c

Aunt Jemima 
Pancake Flour, 
Sm. 10c Lge. 25c

Post Bran Flakes, 
per pkg. 9c

Kennel King Dog 
Food, Ige. pkg..... .21c

Log Cabin Syrup,
sm. can, 21c; med. 41c

Oleo-2lbs.lS
White Kii
Gran., Ige. pkg. ....... 25c
Toilet Soap, 4 for ..19c 
Bar Soap, 10 for. . .25c

Postum, 4-oz. can 23c 
8-oz. can. ............... 37c

BEN HUR

Coffee
Regular or Drip

ORDER YOUR XMA8 
POULTRY NOW! "

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

Headquarters for Xmas Trees!
HARDER'S MKT.

1521 Madrid. Phone 348
WOODBURN'S
1201 Csfarilto. Phon* 175

G. H. COLBURN DOAN'S MKT.
645 S.rtori. Phon. 622 2223 Torranc* Blvd. Phone 486

tries, all contribute 
conditions for the 
which is the basis Jf the Kcde
Subsistence Homestead bejnc
worked out by the National Ho- 
covery Administration. Why spent! 
170 million for the benefit of those 
who are already established 7 Vv'hy 
not Include 'the forgotten man and 
give him an opportunity to own a 
little farm and restore him to a

not her example of public dis- 
Bust whon a noble venture became 
in unhappy experiment and a 
'allure.

A tenseness In the air forebodes 
that the public is Intent on a new- 
deal which will not stop at cco- 

mlc recovery but will RO for- 
ml to embody new restrictions, 
w reforms, that will include not 
ly the officials of the munlcip 
cs but the executive officers 
r states and the . courts i 

judges. The recent exposures liy 
enate committees of thi 
hip

all

hous 
nHgstorj

y political debts Instead of 
f known legal integrity and out- 
tandlnf? citizenship, are largely
 Hponsihlc for the recent out- 
rcaks In which the rope displaced 
sal procesoes. It Is the public's j tle v 
^ollng o( dlguHt. its disappoint-1 makc 
lent at the dilatory tactics of 
hose entrusted with the expcdl- 

and the execution of the law 
hat eauHCK Its unbridled frenzy 

k down the doors of Jails 
and to stretch law violators to 

Jarby poles or trees, 
It is the abuse of power In puh- 

c office tbat has wrought havoc 
Ith the so-called bosses In the
 cent municipal elections which 

icav6 New York, Philadelphia und 
IttsburKh and other cities a new 

leal with a demand for a new 
r. And the sudden and en- 
ilastlc overthrow of prohibition

place in tilt aun?

lin
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Ideal Xmas Gifts

lined, 
start ,

of W 
sorted

find a
it Chests

$12.50
EASY TERMS

Breakfast Sets
Just received a big special in 

Breakfast Sets. These are walnut 
finished with drop-leaf. Four Windsor 
Chairs. Decorated.

Special, Set

$9.85

f people fou 
IB waiting lioforc a movie 
Washington to see "Llt- 

in." And yet the movie 
lave been flooding their 
Ith spectacular monsters, 
. risque love affairs, on 

the pretext that it was the public 
taste and the movie patron's de 
mand. It Is ubout time, for a 
new deal in the motion picture 
products If there la any signifi 
cance in the patronage of "Little 
Women." And the box receipts 
are the proof of the motion pic 
ture pudding.

The one department that seems 
to be turning out results faster 
than any other Is the NRA under 
the. supervision of General John-
Don's administration. These codes 
reach my desk dally. I just picked 
up one for the Mopstick Industry. 
I find that about 160 persons are 
employed In making mopstlcka 
and that the minimum wage has 
been established ut 85 cents per 
hour fur male and female. That 
cllild labor under the affe of 16 
years Is eliminated and If the

PHILCO - MAJESTIC 
GENERAL ELECTRIC

NEW RADIOS $8.50 and up 
AUTO RADIOS

General Electric and Philco
Music, Market Reports, World Mows 
with .you as you ride. Powerful. Come 
in and sec them. Made by the largest 
manufacturers .

the world .......... .
95c DOWN  S1.GO PER WEEK
Also Distributor of Majestic and

Motorola Auto Radios.

RADIO ELEcETRmc ... $17.95
PAY 50c WEEK

Aganti for MAJESTIC, EL REY, 
PHILCO and GENERAL ELECTRIC 
RADIOS. E»y T, 
Prices Start at.

r ° rrn"...$I4.85

Occasional 
Chairs
Assorted 
Patterns

$S.9S
CLUB 

CHAIRS
vith Ottoman 

Assorted

istruatit 
Special

$19.75
Easy Terms

SEE US FOR YOUR USED RADIO OR RADIO
REPAIRS. PROMPT AND EXPERT SERVICE.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

SEE OUR MANY VALUES IN
USED FURNITURE
EASY TERMS

ployed must have reached the ago 
of 1* years. A statement accom 
panying this code states that the 
number of employees has Increased

*Star Furniture
Member NRA "WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES! NRA

1273 Sartori Avenue Torrance Phone 620

liubllshcd at government expense 
i\na since the voters of the Sev 
enteenth District have paid their
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In Movies Now
racket, the big bankster's 

>t. tho ocean-mail contract 
ed with the shipping board 
Jt, Indicate that all the ave- 

nf bis business and public 
als of vurlouu authorities in- 
n(f the chemically pure, have 
been stirred with the. same 

In the same dirty kettle. And 
! at the neat of government 
WashlnKton read the dully 
Inif output of corruption and 
al delinquency and wonder 

next and who?

« California Central Valley 
ect Involving a bond Issue of
millions on top of all other

Id he carefully weighed by 
taxpayer nnd the property 

^r. It IK true thut there Is 
t to be considered In a state-

re water and power contribute 
much to the welfare of the

to nluiuldur by u financially 
lied Htute with cities, counties, 
atlon dlBtrlctH und other 
icul dlvlnlons loaded to the

ic development of »ueh u plan 
 allfurnlu and adjoining states

cr u, program like the Tenncs- 
Valley Authority with the 

 rvlulon mid financial luu-klnu 
the federal government than 
or a state plan. It would le- 
e the Ktuto <^f California from 
adventure that might prove 
utroua. 

my estimation, any plan Hup- 
cd generally by the people, of 
fornlu Hhuuld go further than 
premTit propo»ltlon. It Hhoulil 
all mean* cuntitln u llbern 

vision for a land nuttlement 
urani. Nci part of Amerlcu Is

m. The cllmat*. tho noil, the 
ptublllty to fruit raising, poul- 

dalrylnK and kindred Indui-

has Increased 16. 7,% and the hour- 
y return of wages has Increased 

31.3%. Judging from the clean 
up In the treasury department, 
there oui;ht to be an Increased 
lemand for mopsticks:   Of course, 
this IH an unimportant code as 
compared with other that employ 
lundreds of thousands. Out It 

Hives an Idea of the fur-reachlnt; 
effect of the National Recovery 
Administration und the economic 
Improvements it ban wrought.

I have nevor been Invited to 
dine at the White House but I
am looking forward to such an

I note that at the cabinet dinner 
recently held at the White HOUHU, 
the table "Kroaned" .with many 
Kood edibles. Of course It dous

Missouri dinner hut It offerii Its 
Inducements. The table wax orna 
mented with vast* of flowem,

and four candelabra. The menu 
was clear soup with whipped 
cream, wafer*, olives und stuffed 
celery; filet of nta trout with 
sliced tomatoes and cucumbers; 
then roast turkey with nweet po-

hUcults. pineapple naiad with 
cream ehiiese bills, and Ice civun 
und cakes, t mention thexe triri«« 
<lmt you may compare your com 
pany dinners with those of the 
President.

. Would you like to know about 
thu KUIIIII Keubon und Die gaim 
limit In Cullfunilu, AiUoiiu. N>>. 
vudu, Mexico. Hiiwull, Newfound 
land und Canada? A new K<>vern- 
ment publication, "(Jiunc Uiwu fo 
the Heuvon," l» all that and con 
tains a summary of the Kume lawn

llmlti of all the state* and turrl 
torlen Includlnn Alatka. The clocu 
ment contains about 40 putfeii. 1

Ifroportlon, you arc entitled to one. 
Just mail u postcard with your 
tame and address and usk for It 
and It will be sent" you as soon 
la the office stuff can net to It. 
Je sure to mention, "tlaine Laws," 
Otherwise, we might send you 
 Infant Care" for we have n big 

uupply of the baby books and the 
lemund is not what we expected 
t to be. So hurry along your

up with the busy procession of 
more important jnattern.

called on me the other day who 
hai spent hlne years In UuRgfcp 
since the Woild War. He Is en 
thusiastic about recognition. He

Kll-Ht, It will curb the militaristic 
fever of Japan and contribute to 
w^rld pence; secondly, It will de-

productn. 
This Hollywood gentleman states 

that thu Uunxlun people are great 
admirers of American* and that 
the llUHxlan peasuntu much prefer 
American plows und farm Imple 
ments to those miule In England

supply In manufactured. He also 
states thut Southern Siberia n>- 
sembles Iowa und Nebraska und 
Is just us rich In fertile soil. He 
believes thut 1'uclflc ports will 
develop an Important commerce 
with Knslern Siberia which Is so 
fur romoved from the Industrial 
Kuiulu and has but one line of 
railway for approximately 60UO 
mlleu. Cheaper water tfunuportu- 
tlon from the west count will find 
nn Inviting field fur California pro 
duct. In thin myiterlous land, he 
predict*.

Torranc* retail ttoret will ' be 
open eveningi until Chrietmai be 
ginning Saturday.
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Pnttjr Janet Snowdea, 19-year-eld 
oil belreu, who recently crmahed 

 dllnw when she fled Prince 
Dl Slrlcnando Dan FranrUco Car- 
avlla on the fifth day of their 
nurrUfe, U In the movlei now, 

"bit" at a reported ul- 
»ry of WO a week.

HORSE BE8T8 MACHINE
Utah. <U1'.) A horse 

Inst murtilnei-y here won.

anil. The horse run 
ito uu uutornobilu driven 
[arris, causing 1100 dam- 
» car was put out of 
n no that It hart to be 
a guruge, while tho anl- 
M victoriously away, up- 
unhurt.

Around the 
Council Table

Application to operate a pop 
corn' vending machine on the 
streets of Torrance was made by 
a Mr. Oooch. through James H. 
Easley of Wllmlngton, California. 
Action on the request was de 
ferred by the' city council pending 
investigation.

A commu 
glon Auxlll 
attention It 
tlonnl flag 
downto

»:> the Le- 

eud. callins

Cause of Death 
of Lomita Woman 

Ts Undetermined
Death from undetermined causes 

was the verdict returned In a 
coroner's Inquest held this week to 
Iniiuirc Into the death of Mrs. 
Edith Woolry, age 06, who passed 
oway suddenly nt her home, 18(16 
261st street, Lomita. on Novcnibor 
29. Arrangement)) to ship the 
body to Tacoma, Washington, for 
burtal. were halted pending the 
outcome of the Inquest und the 
body was held at Woods Mortuary,

tho badly torn mi 
i-hich Is flown In tl

park, opposite the Tor- 
runce Theatre, and offering to re 
pair the flag. Mayor Conner re- 
Ported that the city hud already 
ordered u new flag.

Two additional lire hydrants 
were ordered fo,- th^ llollywood- 
nivleru district, following n re 
quest from the Clifford V. Held 
Company, subdivide!-... Council 
man Ludlow ulxo promised to In- 
stull a better fire alarm signal at 
the rire.,»ub-stutlon.

Wilmlngton, until yesterday.
the effect that M 
from the effects

On recommendation 
nun Hitchcock, u pur. 
mirth of fertilizer I 
parks was authorized

ell-

Council approved a plan for 
group Insurance as proposed by 
the . Metropolitan Ufe Insurance
Company. Under the plun, 
employers may luko out Insui 
A a reduced rate, the prer 
being deducted each month 
their pay checks. There w 
no expense to tliu city, Counc 
Ludlow stated, other than 
clerical time required to mat 
deduction* from the payrolls an 
sending tho remlHancen to tho In 
lurance company, which Ludlo

Ity 

ilums

II be 
llman 

the 
e the

Woolry died of
eating vegetables which had been 
treated with u poison spray wero 
current In Lomita thU week, but 
the Inquest failed to establish this 
definitely as the cause.

WOMAN WITHOUT A COUNTRY

'EUOKNK. ore. <u'. i'.)   A
"woman without a country" Is 
Miss Henrlette Horak, student at 
the University of Oregon. She 
left her native country. Bohemia,, 
eight years ago. After a certain 
period of absence, citizenship In 
Bohemia Is lost.

Coming to America, she learned 
to speak English so well that six 
yeani later she represented a large 
Portland high school In an ora 
torical contest.

estimated would require about un 
hour each month.

Adjournment was made until 
Monday evening, December 18, In 
order to act upon the Cudar ave 
nue extension prior to .December 
20. which Is the time limit placed 
upon the offer to extend the streek 
through its property by the Clenf 
eral Petroleum Corporation. fr
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